
Long Hair
"About year ago my hair wi

coming out very fast, to I bought
a bottle of Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
la 45 inche. in length." Mra. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.

9 Hair hunger, for instance.
Hungry hair needs food,

needs hair vigor Ayer's.
This Is why we say that

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, n.to a miu. ah .raitiit..

If your drufrgifct cannot pupply yoti,
end ea on dollar and will cxpreea

you a bottle. Be enrc andjrlva the nntno
ofour neareat exnrraa nlfire. Atfrireee,

.ti v.A i r.n M'., uiwcih

HAIR GROWTH

Promoted by Shampoos
of Cuticura Soap

And Dressings of Cuticura ths
Great Skin Cure

Purest, Sweetest, Most Effective Remedies

tor Skin, Scalp end Hair.

This trectnient at once stops Killing

hair, removes crusts, scales and dan-

druff, dextroys hair parasites, soothes
irritated, ltchlug surfaces, stlmiiliites
the hair follicles, loosen the scalp skin,
supplies tho roots with cuergy and
nourishment, and makes too hair grow
upon u sweet, wholesome, healthy sculp
when all else falls.

Millions of women now rely on Cuti-

cura Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great skin enre, for preserving,
purifying und beautifying the skin, lor
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and
dandruff, and tho stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sorn hands, for
baby rashes, itchlngs und dialing, for
annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well ns for all tho pur-

poses of the toilet nud nursery.
Cuticura remedies nro tho standard

skin cures end humour remedies of the
world. Bathe the affected partswlthhot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts nud scales aud soften
the thickened cuticle. Pry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment frcclyi to allay ltchlug, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe, and heal,
and, lastly, lu the severer forms, take
Cuticura Kesolvent, to cool and cleanse
the blooJ. A Mnglo set is of tn Hitfil-cte-

to enro tho most tortu'lncr. dis-
figuring skin, scalp and blood humours,
from pimples to scrofula,' from iufaucy
to age, when all else falls.

Sold fimuehnu 11- wn-- rnttfum fin
fevn of Coaled Pilli. HV. v.al nf lii. Oint-
ment, Arte.. on,. 2V:. litpol. i London. 2 CliimrlmitM

;.! Purl,, 6 l'u dela Pan i notnn, 137 Colu.nbuh Ave.
Potter Druii Ji Chera. Cdrp , Sole Wop,

lor Uow to Cur. ttery Humour."

Itlpnns Tubules are
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever nitide.

fA hundred millions
of them have benn
sold lu the TJnlted
States lu a single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted there Is no condition of ill
health tb-- .t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Itipnns
Tabules. Pbyslclaus know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The tlve-cen- t pucUngt Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, coiitnlns
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
nilr.utet.

fT Habitual Coftntl nation, pick nrmn-- I
IK ncbe, oaetrn . Intestinal CAtu-rh-

,

F ti.nrie lTMei.ili. V unt'f Appe
tite Klicumatlo and Uolitr Afleetiona.
I'llea and other Coni-eelloo- Uiaia la
Louilni better men

N ATROLITH.O
SALTS.-
A Palatable Remedy and
Certain in Results.
rift-ce- nt All draft ffUf. or direct from Th Conttal
Ciiainlcal aud Mf, Coin pan jr. Wt.ilm.gion, I), C,

Do You Want Your Money
TO EAH.N

7 INTEREST
FEB ANM.1l

Write me for partlcnlara of a eafe, eoenre tnveat-Rian- t
peyine eaven, per cent, on aiaouiita ol uue

Aujitirad duliar. or more. Bankrrftrtiuet.
W,M. tlOKE, York, l'eaaa.

PATENT8,
Inlereated'

AND FENHIOM.

MUllena ol doUara liave been ma la out of ratenta
aud Trade-Mart- lilllluua u dollar, are appropri-
ated to tiey peualoua. it) year. .

tut Information aud literature, r'HKK, wr.te to
TIIK W. 11. WILL COMPANY.

WUla ItiuuiUig, U Ind, Ave., Waauiujtou, D. O.

A I.ITTLH. 0OI.I1 SI I KB FOR
VOv1fcV-T- hr I ('uuk-ate.- e

f HI 1 Driea all kind
or Krulta.Urrrlra,l'lierrlea.t orn.t
atablee. ate. It take, ao extra nte.
Aiwaye ready foruae, andwiU laata
ilfeiluie. It work, oldie row eoofc.
write for elreulara ana apecial
ferine to egeata. I'rtee t. at. at.
Fahratev, boa . Wayaaabota,

ISA At
OA

Engraving Olasa With Gelatine.
A singular property of gelatine,

when spread upon glass, has lately been
experimented with by the French
chemist, Cailletct. When a thick layer
of strong glue that has been allowed to
dry upon a glass surface is detached, it
carries off scales of glass and leaves
designs resembling those of frost on
a window pane, l'olishcd marble and
quartz arc similarly affected. With
nine containing six per cent, of alum
Monsieur Caiiletet produced five de-

sign, resembling moss in texture. The
glue while drying exerts a powerful me-
chanical strain.

It is reported from Brussels that be
sides the fifteen million dollars for a
l'alace of l'cacc at the Hague, Mr.
Carnegie has given two hundred thou-
sand dollars for the establishing of an
international library on diplomacy and
international law. The library will be
attached to the palace, which will prob-
ably be built on the site on which the
residence of the grand duke of Weimar
now stands.

Teacher (to little
Now, Freddie, what is a volcano?

"Freddie (with great confidence')
Oh. I know that! .It's a mountain that
interrupts all the time! Life.

FITS permanently enrnd.Xo (Its or nervous
ncas titter first day's us" ot Dr. Kllnn's Great
Nerve ltostoror.': 2trlitl I'Ottleitnd trentlsofrea
Vt. li. II. Kf.isr.,Ltd.,t'8i Aroh in., I'hUa.,Pa

The telephone hits closely connected
many people who heretofore were only
dialant.y related. -

Lndiea Cntt Wear Bhoeia
One size smnller aftr unlnir Allen's Foot.
Kne, a powder. It mnkes tight or new shoos
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
(cot. Ingrowing nnils, corns and bunions. At
nil druggist nn 1 slio.' tors; Joe. JJon't no-c-

nnv substitute. Trinl paekngo Fbks by
mail. Address, AlU-- S. Olmsted, Lelioy, N.Y.

Happy accident will often secure for a
man the thing for which he has vainly
striven.

J do not believe Piso's Cure for Consume-tionhima-

iual fir coughs and colds Jonr)
i .HQTER, Trinity liprlnif., Ind., Feb. 15, 1WJ.

The parrot may not be a brilliant conver-
sationalist, but it can bite convincingly.

Hcllc Married next week? Why,
you told us jnu were booked for a
personally conducted tour with a small,
select party.

Marion "cs, dear. But George is
the personal conductor and I'm the
small, select party. Tit-Bit- s.

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein,
Iowa, is another enc of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
A Yotirijr New York Latly Tells

of a Voinlcrt til Cure :

" My trouble was with the ovaries ;
I am tall, and the doctor said I crew
too fast for my ttrurrth. I suffered
dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen-
sations with the moat awful paius low
down in thu side an 1 pains in the back,
and the most ajronizing headaches.
I.'o ono knows what 1 endured. Often
I was sic!t to the stomach, and e--

little while I bo too sick to go
to work, for thr e or four days ; I worli
ia a large fctore, and I suppose stand-ir.-- r

on my fret all day made me worse.
" At tlie sujestlo'a of a friend of

my mother's 1 began to take Lvtlia
K. Pinkham's Vosetablo Com-
pound, und it is simply wonderful.
I felt better after Vhs first two or three
dces ; it seemed ns though a weight
was taken off my shoulders ; I con-

tinued its use until now I can truth-
fully say I am entirely cured. Young
girls who nro always paying doctor's
bills without getting any help as I did,
ought to take your medicine. It
costs so much less, and it is sure to
cure them. Tours truly, ADEi.Aron
Traiil, IT 1st. Ann's Ave., New York
City." $HOno ferfrtt If orlalnai nf 0w IttUr
votifrff ceeuaeejee eaiinef 6e ereet9eSL

Bilious?
- Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years. iZttSfc:
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Ml

UiriiS WhLME ALL tUS
Best CouuTb Hjrup. T 'toatiood. Tea JIn tliiitt. br driKfuUt.

-- i. JHaaela

nDADCV EW DISCOVERT; reaaJ IX W O I uiek relief aad earaa woral
aeaea Buofe! Uatlaaonia'a and lO daya' tieatmanl
Vree. Br. Sana s SUKI. I.a(. At aata, Oa- -

ADVERTISE" STJZ" IT PAYS

;na'll'iV;L.Thornpion'i Eys Water

Cur
VricKJty Heat

Coola the Blood.
Cleaaats the Stomach.

"Jl't r for tSllirn tot .

1i"aJlLa--fr

THE TAHMAMT SO, aaet ail.ao
UJ'I l.,aw Turk? ,At DtufgiMs or by mar.

VKaC

ftp.Nor

v 'yVC COMPOMffitii, ,.

TheWEST'S BRAVEST MAN
STORY OF "LONE STAR" BROUGHT

OUT BY HIS AR.R.EST.

One of the Most Remarkable Characters the Plains Have
Ever Known-- He Killed Thirty Indians Unaided
and Trailed Ills Stolen Brother for Twenty Years.

liii N'K
..i

of the'most
. -- a

remarkable
y-- t'liiiiiteiers ot tiif ""iiivi
I I I duys of the Western States

I (a ,,iv iniilite nci'nar ntmm Alnsworth, Neb., ehnigod
wiiii iiie murder of David ). I.usp.
who was killed on April S. liHtl. The
ili'fendiint Is Fred M. Hans, known
Ihroiighout the West and Southwest in
Hie early tlnys by tho nolirliH't of
'l.ono Star." This mime was be-

stowed upon him by tin Indians c

of the fuct that lu nil of the cam-
paigns ngalnst them In which he par-
ticipated; in nil the raids mnde upon
Diitiuwg, emtio rusil'.rs a til train rob-

bers in which ho to-- part lit nlwnys
epuiTitcd himself from others oiis'igt'd

In the conlllcts und foucht his way
alone. It wns this ehiiracteristlc which
tins Kutten him Into his present trouble

No chiirneti'i' of the West bus exhib-
ited moi'o of brnvpaj-- ; none and there
!s no exception to be made to this state,
incut has pnssed through the vicissi-
tudes, piirticlimieil lu ns niuiiy battles,
icelved so ninny lionors from

and States, saved more lives
from destruction during Indian innsra-- :

res. broken up more gangs of cattle
rustlers, outlaws nud desperadoes than
has Fred JI. Hans, "Lout' Star," now
facing a charge of murder, alleged to
have beeu committed more than two
years ngo.

The murder which is charged nsainst
linns was the result of as thrilling
situation ns ever novciii-- t imngiueil.

linns claims the killing was done in
Of the killing of I.use by

Ilnr.s 11: re Is no iir.pstlou. It Is for the
Jury la ileterniini' wlr.'thef or hoc Ihp
killing was justiliiibl,'. These are the
Vnrtli'tii:rs, as relaicd by both ships:

According to the State's position,
Huns, who bus been for several years
Silof of the secret service of the Fre-
mont, Klkhoru and Missouri Valley
Railroad, laid a trap for I.use. Hans
sent his brother-in-law- , ono Duquette,
lo the I.up ranch, situated not far
from Alnsworth, to ingratiate himself
with Luse and lcaru whether or not
I.use was, as Hans suspected, the
leader of : n member of n gang of
train robbers, which, according to

obtained by Haus. was about
to bold up un Klkhoru train. The
Siate claims Duouette reported to
Hans such information ns to lead Huns
lo believe, or profess to beileve. in
I.use's guilt. II.uis obtained a war
rant for I.use, charging him with ennip
stealinr, as a blind, ami, accompanied
by Uiioucito ami a man named 1 1 111

started toward the Lust ranch on April
H, 11101. When some distance from the
house Hans announced that lie would
proceiHl to the house alone to arrest
I.use, and lie b'f; the other two men lu
the liuugy. He shortly nfter.varil re
turned aud reported Hint I.use had re.
sifted arrest, and had drawn his shot- -
gun upon Hans. In order to save hi
own life. Hans ivpx-tcd-

, he had hilled
I.use. ' two sh.it'', as the. first
tailed to wound I.use sutileleiit.- '- to
prevent bis further nttemming to slay
ITniiM. Hans' story was believed, and
Utile more was heard of the story until
the recent session of the (Jrand Jury.

'1 he State chMms that relatives of
Liise have followed up the cat-e-

, how
ever, ami now have suflicient cireum
stMiilliil evidence to prove that linns
killed I.use without Just cause. It Is
asserted that I.use's hands were up
when Hans vvo. This contention Is

bused i:i:oii the medknl proposition
that if n man is shot while his ham's
are raised the skin will slip hack over
the hole made by the bullet and that
this happened In I.use's ease. It Is
furthermore contended that linns'
claim that he tired two shots in quick
succession is disnroved by the fact
that the two bullet holes lu I.use's
body Indicate that the shots were tired
from two different points In the room.

Hans' story, told n tho time and
Inter repeated by him, is this: That
the authorities of Ilrown County want-r- d

I.use o:i the charge of cattle steal-
ing; that ho had such a reputation ns n
"bad man" that the anthor'tles were
afraid to attempt to arrest him, and
that Hans offered to do the trick. He
said that when he opproacbed the
house he did not want his companions
placed In danger, so he advanced to the
house alone. He knocked at the door,
mid Luso opened It. Immediately rec-
ognizing Hans, says the detective, I.use
sprang Into a bedroom anil emerged
with a shotgun, which lie drew upon
Hans. Hans thereupon fired the shots
which tools I.tise'a life.

Hans was born In Krenier County,
Iown, July 12, 1SU1. Ills father wus a
(German minister; his mother an Eng-
lish woman.

The family moved to Omaha In 1ST1

nnd to tlie vicinity of Blair. Neb., in
1S70. Here began the troubles which
resulted u Hons, tho younger, becom-
ing n Government scout, Indian fighter,
outlaw pursuer nud terror to the West-
ern evildoer. . . woman living alone
one mile from the Haus homestead
was murdered. Haus' father, the min-

ister, put his higher intelligence upon
the ease r.iul discovered evidence that
resulted in the arrest, conviction end
execution of Wlllnrd Itaiidall, sou of
Miles ltaudall, a neighboring farmer.
At tho scaffold side Miles Kandall
twore vengeance upou tho Hans family
nud n few days later he disappeared.
Simultaneously little Johnnie Hans,
tiged two years, wns misFlng, and later
report located him among the Uloux
Indians, to whom ltaudall had deliv-
ered him.

This wus in July, 1S70. Fred nuns
wna then but fifties years old, short,
but sturdy and strong for his year.
Alone be sturted out to search for his
brother amyig tho Indians. Prom
tribe to tribe he followed traces of bis
brother, but for nearly tweuty years
failed to meet hlra. During these
twenty years occurred Hans' employ-
ment by the Government as a scout
and the thousand happenings which,
unsupported by documentary evideuce
lu the Army and Bute reports, would
be considered pure romance.

Although but nftceu yenrs of ng
one of Hulls' lirst mis was tho cout.
lug out of the Inditing, who were then

swarming about Ited Cloud Agency.
It wn largely through his Insti nnieii-tullt-

that the great council wns held
at Ited Cloud Agency, September 'JO,

1S70. nt which the last great war be-

tween the white and Iiidiiin ruct s
was ended. At this council, aside from
(ieneral McKenzie and the CuiteJ
States Commissioners, were the fol-

lowing famous chiefs of the red men:
l!ed Cloud. Little Wound.

Itig Dog, Ited
Leaf, Two Lance. Fire F.ycs, Had
Wound, Slow Hull. High Wolf, Hig
Foot, Sorrel Horse. Fire Hunter, Amer-
ican Horse, Quick 1'car, Whl.e Crow,
Good Hull aud Hlg Wolf.

ills work on this occasion brought to
Hans nn appointment as a Itcguku
Army scout. He made a round-u- of
the various camps of Indians, giving
the Army olllcers Information as to
(heir location, and finally, on October
Ji, leading the soldiers against a hugs
band of Sioux, who surrendered, being
the last to stand out against the terms
arranged with l!ed Cloud through thu
friendly agency of Little omul.

One of his heroic single-hande- bat-
tles occurred September 1 J, 1.S77, when
he was nttaeked by five outlaws in the
sand hills near Valentine, not many miles
west of Alnsworth. Huns was alone;
when tho outlaws surrounded him he
used ids gun with such good effect
that two were left dead and another
dying on the Held. The other two
lied, one of them killing Hans' horse
as hp turned away. Huns caught one
of the dead men's horses and drove
the wounded outlaw into camp. Hans
was slightly wounded In the head lu
this affair. General Crook, to whom
Hans reported, told Hans to keep the
robber's horse until some one proved n
belter ownership.

On August II. 1S7S. Hans was cap-
tured by Chief IV.uck Shield end held
prisoner for twelve days, his life be-

ing saved only by his i lateinent that be
had rought the Indians to make I N

home with them. Watching his op-

portunity, he stole the chief's best
lony and made his escape. Ills horse
was shot from under him by his pur-
suers, but, dodging Into a ravine, ho
eluded the Indians and walked twenty,
five miles to Camp Sheridan.

The Cheyenne were about this lime
raiding the settlement 'outhward from
Camp Sheridan, and Haus was sent
ou scouting duty to locate the maraud-
ers. Ilaus located them and led Col
onel Lewis .;ud n detachment of th
Fourth Cavalry against them, routing
the Indians, fifteen of whom were
fin hi.

Hut probably the most wonderful
achievements act oinplisiiod by Haus
were two feats, one occurring In the
early eighties, the other In 1SSS. The
lirst achievement Is not paralleled in
Western annals, nud. Indeed, the sec-

ond has no equal, so far as known.
1 1 n n was In Arizona In the early
eighties, wl.t'ii a band of Navajoes. li
in nniiibe:'. surrounded Hans and his
t Ii on partner, "I'.lil" Lewis, and killed
Lewis. Hans escaped, hill, actuated
by a spirit of revenge, hung about tho
Nnvajoes' camp. Ar every opportunity
he would pick oh" one of the Indians'.
Willi his rille, and so expert w.as ho
in covering his trail I hut they could
not locale whence the death shots
came. Their superstitious natures
were worked upon by ihese mysterious
deaths, and the Indians began moving.
They cruised four territories. Hans
clung to them until they arrived In tho
Had Lands of South Dakota, killing
over thirty of fhein while on the trail.

Ills latest work for the Government
ns a scout was dining Hie outbreil;
at the Itosebud Agency, when the
bat lie of Wounded Knee occurred, in
1SII0. Hans was thcu first scout under
Huffaio Hill, mid was the man who
did the real work of locating the In-
dians, learning their plans, their force
cud quantity nf ammunition, nnd who
gave to the Army authorities all the
Information upon which the war wus
quickly ended.

Since peace with tlie red men Las
reigned Hans has been employed a

chief of the secret service of the Elk
horu road. Philadelphia Itecord.

MIspluced Bymiiatliy.
It was a lonesome little lamb th.iv

rode around the city In the rain one
day last week.' It was in u crated box
In an express wagon, bleating pitifully
Its protest at beliig thus confined, for
away from home aud mother. Every
time that the wagon would stop there
would be a crowd gathered expressing
sympathy for the prisoner. It was the
unanimous opinion that the lamb was
to lie killed, nud that shortly. The
people apparently never stopped to
think of the value of the animal. One
never sees live stock sent by express
to be tinned Into beef or mutton. The
lamb was really a lucky one, and will
have the freedom of some nice big pas-
ture and perhaps some day will be seen
at a county fair surrounded by n group
of farmers whe will fastcu a blue rib
bon to its woolly back. It will be a
reat day for (ho lamb, which by that

time will have forgotten all about Its
mother and the ride in the little box.
Voungstovvu (Ohio) Telegram.

An Army Cinderella.
The Atchison Globe stands for tho

following: "Cliiderelht Is to be done up.
An Atchison girl visiting in Lcaveu- -

worth swept the front steps of her hos-

tess's home. A lieutenant passing by
saw her and fell in love, though he
thought she was a kitchen muideu. He
became acquainted, aud the itlrl, who
lias always had an Insane ambition to
be loved for herself alone, having read
lu books that this la a characteristic
of tho Vanderbllt girls, didn't tell tho
young man that she wag nut a kitchen
girl. She cJiine home recently wearing
a new diamond ring. A sensation
awaits" tho young lieutenant when ie
comes to see licr."

A Murh.KlalQel &la(.
Vp t3 date 31S slatuts of William I.

ot Germany have been erected iu Ger
man towns at a total cost of ubout S0,
otw.ocu, .

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Orneral Trad Conditions.

Bradstrect's says: "Warm, forcing
weather has been the keynote of the
situation this week, including favorable
conditions for the winter wheat har-

vest, splendid progress by corn ane'

cotton, enlargement in retail trade ie
summer goods, generally heretofore
backward, and, what is most important
of all, bringing about a much mort
cheerful feeling as to the future out-
look for business generally.

"Additional reports as to six months'
trade are quite favorable, despite earlici
unfavorable conditions.

"Husincss failures in the United
States for the wce.'c ended with July ;
numbered ifu, against l"t last week
t.lH in the like week of igo.t. 145 in luoi,
l4f in jyoo, nnd l.'fi in ifyyo. Canada
(ailurcs not reported.

"Wheat, including flour, cxnorts foi
!hc week ended July 2 aggregate a.rv

bushels, against .1.5 18. ;i last week,
5.2M.2I5 this week last year, and 37S7,-5,?-

in 1901. Wheat exports for the
cereal year ended June .10 aggregate
J24.084.80t bushels, against 25 1,879.5(1
last season and 218.fj65.tfi3 in 1901.
Corn exports nggrcgatc 1,421.172

against I.285.724 last week, 127.0OC
J year ago, and 2,240,033 in if.ot. Fo:
:he cereal year exports arc 66.8.0864
bushels, against 26.450.8S2 last season
and 177.325,343 iu i',oi."

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, $3.35'o'3.5o; best
Patent, $4.80: choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No.' 2. 82"c;
Philadelphia No. 2, 78J4g78-4- ; B.ilti
more No. 2, 70c.

Corn New York No. 2, 58c: Phila-
delphia No. 2, 5Sli't.50c; Baltimore No
2, 5.1c.

Oats- - -- New York No. 2, 4Jc; Phila- -

tlelphia No. 3, 47c, Baltimore No 2
4JiVi42liC.

Hay. We quote: No. t timothy,
large bales, $2i.ofi?22.oo: do do. sinall
bales, $21.50(0 22.00; No 2 timothy
f 20.00(0 21.00; No. 3 timothy $i6.oei:
10.00; No. I clover mixed $i8oo-v- iq.oo;
No. 2 clover mixed $i;.oofi' 17 00; No. t
clover $14.001 15.00; No. 2 clover $11.50
W12.50; e hay (unsound, musty,
stained, etc. etc.) $7.oofn 10.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Wc
quote: Apples Maryland am: Vir-cinia- ,

per brl, fancy, $1,5112.00; do,
'air to good, $1,0001.25; do, common,
small. 50W75: do. per half-barr- bas-

ket 500 75c; do, per bushel bix, 35
5o. Asparagus Maryland and Virginia
ncr dozen, cultivated. Ji.so'o 2..5; t!o.
ner dozen, wild. $1 oo'n 1.25. Beets
Native, per bunch 2'i2l2e: do. Nnriolk.
per bunch i!'jffT.2; do, Rr.ppahannoek,
tier brl, $i.oo!i 1.25. Blackberries
Eastern Shore, per quart, cultivated. 4
f.i 5c; do, wild, 3'i4c; do, Rappahan-
nock, per bucket -"- 130: do, Ituxer.t.
Maryland, per bucket 301.32. Cabbage

Norfolk, per brl $1.75'? 2.00; fit.
fork river, per crate $1.75(1-12.00- do.
Eastern Shore Virginia, per brl $1.75
V12.00; do, native, per IOO, Wakefield.
f3.0cfi4.oo; do, do, per ico. Flat-dutc-

$4.00(05.00. Cantalopcs Flor-
ida, per crate Si.ooifi 1.75. Cherries
Maryland and Virginia, per box. as to
;..e $1.0001.3.00; do, per half-bu- : lv.l

basket $1.0001.1.25; do, common, per
bucket 50'ri'fjoc. Cucumbers
per half-barr- basket $i.50'ij.o:: do,
per full barrel, $4.00014.50; do, Anne
Arundel, per basket (sO175c. Currants
per lb, 5O16C. Eggplants Florida, per
box $l.50fi2.oo. Ctreen peas Anne
Arundel, per measured bushel $i.oo'f
1.25. Gooseberries Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per lb, green t'jfiic: do. ripe.
f'iCuCe. Huckleberries Southern, per
quart 80Tioc; do, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per bucket 5'0i'.o. I.cltree
Native, per bushel box 2o0f3oc. On-
ions Rappahannock, per half-barr-

basket 6o05c; do, per barrel $1.5001;
t "5; do, 'Bermuda, per crate $1.5 o
t.6o. Peaches Florida, per carrier
ft.50OT2.25; do, Georgia, p,r carrier
Jr. 50(02.25. Pineapples Florida, per
.rate, as to size, $1.75012.50. Radishes

Native, red, per loo 60(7-;c- : do
vhitc, per 100 qocOi$i.oo. Raspbi-rrij- s

Eastern Shore, red, per pint 4cJ; ;
do, per quart 80i ; do. black, ; er
juart 8O19. Rhubarb Native, per
junch iOiiJ'jC. Spring onions, p;r ice
unches 7001.75c. Squash Chariest- n

?cr baiket 5off75c; do. Anne Arundel,
oer basket 40OT50C. String be.tns
N'orfolk, round, green. 0175c: do. ll.V

per basket 750$i.oo; do, Anne
Arundel, per bu, green. 65O1 ; do, wax
k0i'9oc; Tomatoes Florida, per car
ricr, fancy, $1,500! 1.75: do, fair to go d
61.00O1.25; do, Mississippi, per crat.
soOi'qoc; flo, Potomac, per two-bask-

.arricr $1.00011.50; do, per
rarrier 500.75a; do, Norfolk, pir car.
ricr 75(Ti'$i.oo. Watermelons Florida
per 100 $15.00(1725.00.

Live ftock.
Chicago. Cattle Receipts g-- c

head; market dull, 10c lower; Rood tc
prime steers $4.90075.40; poor to inc.li
am, $4.0001.4.80; stockers and feeder
f2.75O14.oo; cows and heifers, $i..-c0- 7

175; canners, $1.500.2.75: bulls, $2.2;
04.20; calves, $2.500.6.00: Texas steer
53.50O14.40. Hogs Receipts today 18,
xx head; tomorrow 15,000; left ovei
5000; market opened steady to 5:
Higher; closed 5 to 10c lower;
ind butchers, $5.70075.05; good tc
choice heavy, js.75075.85: rough heavy,
p5.50Oi5.75: light, $5.7001.6.00: bulk o'
sales. $5.70015.90. Sheep Receipts ii.-XX-

head: sheep 10 to 15c lower; lambs
choice, firm; others weak; good tc
choice wethers, 375O74.40; fair tc
rhoice mixed, fj.ooO1j.75; native lambs
$4.000.6.70.

East Liberty, Pa. Cattle steady
choice $54007.5.50; prime $5.15(05.35
good $4850"5 OO. Hogs active; prime
iieavy $6.00076.65: medium $6.3001-63-

heavy Yorkers $6.351.6.40; light, tic
f6.40076.50; pigs $6.500.6.61; rough
$4.0of75.5O. Sheep steady; best weth
frs $4. 150X4.25 ; culls and commor
tl.50O12.25; yearlings $3.0007,5.00; vca1
calves $7.00017.25.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING,

When the Mississippi river is at flooc
one can drink fresh water from thr
Oulf ten miles from the river's mouth.

In Utah there are large deposits of
radio-activ- e uranium ores and com-
pounds that are about to be opened
Analysis shows that they will yield fif
'ecn grains of radium to the ton of ore

Cuba is still exempt from yellow fe
tier and smallpox owing to the excel
lent tanitary administration of the
Island while under the control of the
tlnttfA tntea hv r.nvarnt. Wrwwl an1
Sis associates. I

Two thousand automobile chain
with seats for two persons will be 01
hire with or without chafTeur in the
world's fair grounds at St. Louis.

The Indiana legislature has made il
1 misdemeanor for a railroad to per-
mit men in the operating department!
to work more than sixteen hours con-
tinuously.

In Servia there is a soldier for ever)
twenty-tw- o inhabitants; in the Unites'
States there is one soldier for everj
1300 inhabitants.

The dahlia was introduced intc
turope for the value of its bulb as r
ubstitute for the Irish potato, which
I mamhJei wheo Ivakrd.

SUFFERING WOMEN

1! js$MAmr

t 7 r: ir"J& 2
MKHICA in the land cf

a nervous women. ' L

1 tie preat majority ot nrrvo-.i-

tvnien lire an Iicc.uhc they are
ring fmin some form oi female n

sc.
Mrs. Emm Mitdicll, f.2.1 L.ttiieia-i-

street. TiMlutii.ipr!is. Ind., writes:
"I'eninit lias ecrt'dniy been a b!ein

in ilisjiiiise to me. for when 1 tit Ic.-i-
Inliint! it for peculiar to the
anil a ceneially worn out s.vsar.i 1 had lit-
tle faith.

"rftr" Ihe post five yearn I hnve
rarely been leltlmut pnl, but l --

runa ha ehan-iei- l all this, and In
n verj; s'tort time. 1 think I hail
only taken tiro bottle before J
bff.in ff reciepeivifc vir;l qiitckln.
mirf scee.1 hottte ma le mc n ell.
Itlo not have heatlnrhc or haeUnehv
eiri more, I '(flic Sfitnr Interest
inllfe, 1 atve all eretUt tchjrc III
i-- due, and that ta to Vriiita.'' '

Vmma Mltehell.
P-- far tlie prea!et nntn'irr of

troiiblea are ca ise.l directly by i

They nre i atari li of tiie mati win h is
nfTeeted. Tiice ttfimcn ili iiuir c;' n t

Their Ingeniuus Idea.
The two young women h-- .d Lcn in-

vited to take a riile in a btjwr. red dc. i'.

of an that makes tony
ntdes an li ur when no po'.lee-ir.- is
about. The ride was to be taken at'ur
dark.

As everybody knows, the roa 's 'u-- t

iMty are s., dusty tint it ve 11

as if they hadn't a solid In nt all.
and the yotim; women, both cli 1 to
resemble the lilies ot tiie lie Id an.l Sol

in all his elory (for the;- - were pn-itt-

to a n country "club t, : 11

entertainment could mt decide whit
to wear to keep their clothes trm:

ruined. Their covert coats vctoo heavy lor the hot nii:iit, atid alri-- l

ioan Kldnt'V IMlls
make frtTtltmi from Y.U

iuy trnuhlo ptiMiiblo.
TIu'.t curry it l:v.il nt ifliivtUr.it lua to t!in kltl
iny-- tliat lriri'fi a brirrltt
r:iy i;f lioi.c to ucperuto
C.iM'fte raiti. to
'.'., 1 ;(!(, n:-- t iir.s N.'.?,v,l
MTco:.it'. lI tl.f

li:.i!.s uu-- droi's y s;o-l-b NAMC..
vaii.feli.

l.or:; Have?;. 1'a. ?Trs. P. O

T.. V, Ai;inHi:no:i writes: STATC.' A fsw vi'iv.B atj 1 if;; t f(,r
r trial b..-- : . f V.i n y r. r m .

ViWii fur r:yt:-- l. .i:;i i

fill tl:".v nre ti ilo. Mv
Ljsb-u- J wan iiL'a-.'t- J libt t'A

Natural flavor

We
.1 all

BEST FOR

itirt. ehri.i. Vi7 "nanpattoo cilia
- f"7e cio ioaa y, lor you will never aetn ae our advice, atart with Caacaretanun.. U - J

if"

Tirn.l. Nnrvrirn. Ar.rn'ntr.

III 5" tonii

'KERVE wor:t

Cottage
Corned Beef

. , -- 'i "-- ir

t TVnvn lilt tire R looriln-Nf- , T3!wl

lo s Pe-ru-- na Renovates.
Regulates, Restores Miny

Pc-ju-- m.

..cry. Female in ao rommnn.
I'livali tit. ilia tiny iieeipt it a almost ir
ivitalile. The t u'vtacle in tlie way
ot recovery is ii:,,t tin y do not undcrstuDi!
t Kit it is eat. mil which in the source ol
their illness. i'i feni.de complaint ninety-n:ti- c

case out of one hundred ore nothing
but c.itnrrh. 1'truiia cures laturrlt wher-e- er

liw.ated.
Oironie invaliilv vln hive laimuinlied

for years on met cis with some forra ol
Icm.ilc eLriti iiiinimr ut nme nf- -
ter I. Dr. Hal tiiuin'g treatment.

Amoni; the many i ioinineut women who
r(v"l!in,,,ll IVrana are: Helen lck- -
IV' U,-'- ""s,,,,n' C':
lluaii.ton. (lam; Mrs. F. iZ.
V,.,reii. wile oi L S. JScnutor Warren, ol

Wyoicinj.
1! yo-.- i do not derive prompt and eatue.

:" '"rv "s ilts from tho use of l'erun.
"i'.''1' ''.' ?!!'f ', J,'r' f,:" lm'"V Fv'h'f. ?i

!l !cicd to give you Lis valuable advice

Addre." lr. ir.ir'.m.m. Prrddent of Th
liaitiv.it'i Sn 11 i a -- mm . t'oltinilma, (.).

tl:ey he. J 1:0 t pongee affair?, fuck
as every aako-iuOiaa-

ahov.ld have.
What to do? Tlie young women

thought an.l thought, but thev are not
wanting in inicenttity. r.nd --'o f.naliy
tl'.ey had -n i lea th-ni- .

hy. of c mr-c- .
No s'lotier : ;.ii th'tn done, nnd so

hah an hour later tw niri one grand-- ,y
wrapjied i:i a r.-- k!-- mi. the other- -

covered with the f.- i.s oi a p:n, one
a.e away -- 0:11 c door in a very-,i:!- i

:tart auto: .;c, two prrplrxcil
e.irts le-- i h- - the ilut. really, in th

viiight the kim.i ; looked quite im- -.
pres- - ive nd sf. and ii ) one not
in the c.-r- wevi vv-.-- have suspect
ed their ' r.ii idcr.titv.

kibxeys;
t a liors? .ni l I n'TIy hurt-- k
Lis 1. in was aod

Dean's r.';. : !.' inercJ In: tult
ili. i v tliat he-- could
v all.--, ru.ii to stoop

e..i: I. ii:i ,i;in-s- that
lu- !

cckts. I 'sri rrl; al.- - it r.i'.vctetl
1.. 1.1la la- T.iis un,

r..-..-- .
l.;al.i l.isM-al'-- rilf
l.lli 'h .1 tresrt. 1 it

s'l fa I.!:- I :i i bea
. tirpi;:, : f rryiitlirnv
I I. 'r.i. on 9 Ini(f

: re .i.-- ; -. ii. Tba
:'i i i II li.ni .i mucb

-- il o... ill.;- - I - : it!,- a.! audolM.
he ia era

a.!-.- .Vr:.. U. H7
.M;::ii.N, I.. I: lla-.n- . HaV

take ourchnire rcrar.l beef, cock It and -- nonJ. :ie hv evpern-l.ct- tet tii.-.- it ponil ic aihome. V hen lutt riitlil i nut 1: in l.ic.i 10 k.rr.
it r tht until you want it.

Keep It in the houae for emcrcenciee for cuppers, for landwichu for an? lime vitrojou want Bomellnnu good and want it cjuitk. tjoiply turn a itev ar.J IU can is cuen. Anppetmus luach 11 ready in au imiact.

Llbby, McNeill S, Libby, Chicago. E'&K triSMi&k.,!S; '21$

Ml aea' aa tr I

SaUrv" J , CATHARTIC

r.MAB AMTK.Rn n t n D"Tl11"aaaaaaaaaMBaaaMaaWaa1
in

THE BOWELS

ore peopi. than all other dlaeaaea tocetber. It
..v NWHH Wnil I VOU. . Ulllu,

uia. Bample auaA

1 00 "X'blea, appendlclrie, blllouaaeaa. bad braatit, h.4oalSaafter onth. omach. bloated bowela, foul mouth, headache, Indneatioa, ptmplee,
E?i2T.,V-L!-

S ',1?. aallow akin and diitlneaa. When your bowela

well and atav wall until Mu t.i.today under aoaolote enaniatei cure or.iwiHg, inajiamoa laoiei atampedbooklet free. Addrooo ot.rll,, W.m.d, Cemp.ny. Chle.,.? VJS. v2tk

Bromo-SeEze- r
Promptly cures till


